
llyouwoulcl ralher make lhls appllcalion onlrnc, you can do so on ou wetsile:
htlps://www.planningportal.co uk/apply

PLANNING
/ PORTAL

Application for tree works: works to trees subject to a tree preservati
notification of proposed works to trees in a conservation area.

Town and Country Planning Act '1990
Prlvacy Notlce
fhls form ls provlded by Plannlng Portaland based on the requlrements provlded by Government for the sole purpose ofsubmiltlng
nformatlon to the LocalPlannlng Authorlty In accordancewlth the leglslatlon deialled on lhls form.

Please be aware that once you have down loaded thls form, Pla nnlng Porlal wlll have no access lo lhe form or the data you enter lnto ll An!
iubsequent use oflhls form ls solely al your dlscretlon lncludlng thechoice tocompleleand submil lt to lhe LocalPlanning Aulhorlty ln
lgreemenl wlth the dealarallon seclaon.

Upon recelpl of thls form and any supporllng lnrormallon. lt is lhe responslbllity of lhe Local Planning Authorily lo lnform you of ils
lbllgallonsln regards lo the processlng of your appllcatlon. Please refer lo its webslle foa further informatlon on any legal, regulaloryand
:ommerclal requiremenls relatlng to informatlon securlty and data prolectionofthe lnformatlon you have provlded.

Local Plannlng Authorlty details:

01aoa 515616
plonning@cortdevo.r.go,.uk
€o(d6/on.qov uk/plonninq

Elockdom Housc, Border Rood
Heorhpork lndusrriol Estote,
Honiton, EXla lEJ

Applicotion no

Dote received

Fee received
a t

Publlcatlon of appllcatlons on plannlng authoritywebsltes
lnfomallon provlded ofi thls forln and ln supportlng documents may be publlshed on the authorltys plannlng aeglster and
rveb6lte.

rleaseensure thal lhe informatlon you submlt ls accuraleand co(ecl and does not include personalor s€nsltlve lnformation. lf you requke
rny furlher clarillcation, please conlact the localPlannlng Aulhorlly dlrectly

fprlnted pleasecomplele uslng blockcapllals 6nd black lnk.

I is lmportant thal you read lheaccompanylng guldance notesand helplexl as incorrecl complellon wllldelay lhe processlng of your
,ppllcation.
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7. ldentification OfTree(s) And Description OfWorks continued..
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8. Trees - ormat n
Addlllonal lnformallon lnay be allached to electronlc communlcrllons or provided separalely ln paper formal.

For all lrees
Asketch plan clearly showing lhe position of trees lisled in Ouesllon 7 musl be provided whenapplylng for works lo lrees covered

bya TPO. A sketch plan is alsoadvisedwhen notilying lhe LPAolworksio lrees ina conservation area (see guidame notes)

It would also be helpful lf you provided details ot any advice given on sile by an LPA ofllcer

[or wo*s to treer covered by e TPO
Please indlcale whether the reasons tor carylng oul lhe proposed works lnclude any of the followlng. lfso, yourappllcallon
must beaccompanled by the necessary evldence tosupport your proposals. (See guidance notes lor furlher detalls)

1 Condltlon of th€ lree(s) . e.g. lt ls diseased or you have fears lhat lt mlght break or fa llr n yes ! No
lfYES, you are requked to provldewrltten arborlcultural advlce or ol her

dlagnosllc lnformallon from an approprlale expert.

2. Alleged damage lo property - e.g. su bsldence or damage lo dra lns or drives.
lfY[s, you arerequked to provide for: E Yes E No

subsldence
A reporl by an engineer or surveyor, to Include a descdptlon ofdamage, vegelalion, monltoring data, soll, roots

and repak proposals. Also a repoal from an arborlcull urlst to supporl the tree wor* proposals.

Othe( stnElural damage (e.9. drains, walls and hard surface5)

Wrllten l€{hnlcal evidence from an approprlale erperl.lmluding descriplion ofdamage and posslble so[]l ions.

Documenls and plsns (for any tree)
Are you providlng separate lnformallon (e.9. an add ltlonal schedule ofworl for Ouesllon 7)? n Yes D No

lf YES please provlde lhe reference numbers of plans, documenls, professlonal reports, pholographs elc ln suppo.l of your appllcallon
lf lhey are belng provlded separalely from ihis form, please delallhow they are being submltted

lfYes ide detallsofIhekname, role and how are relaled to lhem
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9. Authorlty Employee/ Member
ll is an importanl painciple ofdecislon-making lhal the process is open and lransparent. For lhe Brrposes of lhls queslion, ?elaling to'
means related, by blrlh or olherwise, closely enough that a falr-minded and informed observer, having consldered thefacts,would
conclude lhal lhere wasblason the part o( lhe decision.maker in lhe localplann)ng aulho{lty

Do any ol lhe followlng statements apply lo you and/or agent? EYes Ulo Wllh respect to the authorlly, lam:
(a) a member ofstaf
(b) an elected member
(c) relaled toa member of slaff
(d) related to an elected member




